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Portland Home of Nemo Corsets See Demonstration This Week Mrs. Deane, Corsetiere Portland Agents for Ostermoor Mattresses
Join Our Camera Club Take Lunch in Our Seventh-Flo- or Tea Room Wayne's Moth-Pro- of Bags See Demonstration First Floor

For Today at lEe Greater Meier

Stamped Lingerie
in Art Department
The undermuslins featured here are
cut and stamped, ready to sew and
embroider. 'Tis a dainty and pleas-
ing way to buy pretty lingerie, for
these materials are high-grad- e and the
designs stamped are very attractive.
Corset Cover Patterns, in a great va-
riety of styles; material cut and
stamped, ready to sew; .egu-- OQr
lar 50c values, special price
Lawn Shirtwaist Patterns, large as-
sortment of choice patterns; QQ
regular $1.23 values, special at Ov V

Stamped Chemise, a large variety of
patterns for your selection ; CQ
regular $1.50 values, special at "O
Stamped Nightgowns, a 1 A 7
large assortment patterns P"Stamped Drawers, in various "TO
pretty patterns; $1.00 values
Baby Nightengales, stamped Teady to
embroider; fine quality cash- - 1 7fmere, regidar 35c value, only A f v
Most complete stock in the city of
Royal Society Floss and P a c k a g e
Goods. Prices from 25 to $1.50

$4 5
Full-Size- d White Wool Blankets, with colored
borders. 300 pairs in the lot; regu- - fcO 1 C
lar $4j00 values, on sale at, the pair PJ
Floss Cushions, at these very special prices:
16-in- ch size for 30 18-in- ch size for 40

20-in- eh size for 45 22-in- ch size for 55

Liquor

Fine low-nec- k, sleeveless style,
plain fancy ankle

Fine Lisle
values, Fpecial, garment

Fine Union Suits, neck,
sleeveless, ankle

and values, special at

60 Pc. Dinner Set $3
American semi-vitreo- us Dinner Sets, plain white,
open stock patterns; special price tf0 C C
for this great sale, of pieces i)37
IDO-pie- ce Sets same at the fignre $5.99
American semi-vitreo- us Dinnerware, in very neat
shapes, open stock, white gold JT Q Cdecorations, 60 pieces, special at, J) .OO
100-pie- ce Sets of same at special price $11.55
Semi-vitreo- us ware, purple floral bor-

der design, with gilt edge, open
stock, 60-pie- set, for small p O
100 pieces same, specially marked at $11.40

Specials in Hose
Black Garden Hose, --inch size, 4 ply, com-
plete .with nozzle and couplings, rt r a
guaranteed ft. lengths, special p

size, 50 feet, special for this sale $6.49
Cotton Garden Hose, grade, -- inch size,
complete with and coup- - a f50-fo- ot length, special for j)r 5

size, 50 feet, special for this sale $3.95
Adjustable "Window Screens,- - size 24x r q
33, hardwood frames, special at, each LtCjC-Siz-

inches, special this sale, each 33
(Be sure to get the correct measurements.
Window Screens will not be exchanged.)
30c Shears, special for this sale 22
Lawn Spray, best special this sale 54
Spading Forks, value, special this sale 4
Spading Forks, 7c value, special at, each 5
Weeding Hooks, value, special, each 5
Garden Trowels, extra strong, 15c values 12
Garden Trowels, 10c values, special, each 8&
Garden Trowels, 5c values, special, each 4$
50c Garden best grade, special, each 41

Garden Sets, consisting n
spade, rake and hoe, reg. $1 at jC
Turf Edgers, regular 65c values, special 49
Hose Reels, capacity 75 feet, special at 72

SALOONMEIM UPHOLD LAW

Association to Aid in Prosecution of
Those Who Offend.

To raise the standard of the retail
liquor business and compel all saloonmcn
to live up to the law, the. Retail
Dealers' of Portland has
laken a nand In the fight being- waged by
the police to enforce all liquor laws
utrictly. To effect tKls, the asoocieAlon
ha engaged a special prosecutor.

Roger B. Slnnott known to Judge
Bennett that he had been

to this position. It was said also
that the had .engaged a. spe-
cial agent to Investigate conditions here

report on suspects those with
reputations breaking police regula-
tions. association sent a formal let-
ter to Chief of Police. Cox yesterday, in

ay HcfcUp Sa!e-r-How.seffpriaIsf-
cim

Agents Harvard Mills, Sterling Munsing Underwear Women Children

Sale .Women's
Underpriced

See Fifth Street Windows
EVERY PIECE UNDERWEAR LARGE STOCK REDUCED WEEK

Women's 25c Vests, 14c
sleeveless

garments Summer

Ribbed Vests,
ry y

length to 50c at

Bibbed. Vests and Pants,
50c and 65c

neck,

pants values

37c
Bibbed

length 'd ; yt
regular

set 60
of of

pink

price
of

f50

good
nozzle rt

lings,

24x41

kind,
7c

7c

Hoes,
of

vals.,

Association

yeeterday ap-
pointed

association

and and
for

The

Glass ch size,

Glass ch

Glass ch

$1.75

Healthful

OUR THIS

Women Vets, fancy colored yokes,
style; weight dainty

AlC

yokes,
match;

lace-tri- m

lA-inc- h

Grass

Kayser Bibbed Vests, yokes,
umbrella

pants; regular out-size- s;

regular $1.00 values, special
Union Suits, long sleeves,

length, for early our Q7
values, special sale,

Fancy Vests, pants

pants; regular value fOC

"Shirt Carnival," Portland's Greatest Sale

$
This comes in hest colors designs. It is one of very popu-
lar the present season; comes in rose, Alice, laven-- JQ-d- er,

black, regular values, special the "7C
MOIRE SILKS, in black, old rose, Alice, brown, wistaria, CQ
catawba white. Regular price $1.00 the special today at, "''V

a complete of Skinner V the lin-- I
in all colors. Priced at, the yard

CHINA SALE

embroidered
lace-trimm- ed

lace-trimm- ed QO-umbr- ella

guaranteed P"

THRIFTY WILL INSTANTLY IN ARTT- -

NEEDED that are inside are bargainized presented aggregate
So are that lack of t of

in
Nappies,

reg. $2 special sale
Cut Nappies, size,
reg. values, special

Nappies, size,
reg. values, special sale

Glass Spoon Trays, special at $1.84
Spoon Trays, special

$3.25 Glass Spoon Traj's, special at
ch Comports, special

Glass Dishes at 4.45
Glass Sugar Creamers 4.65

Sugar Creamer, special at 5.75
ch Nappies, values, special 4.45

7- - Nappies, values, special at
8- - Bowls, values, special at

Bowls, values, special at
ch Vases, values, special at

Vases, values, special at
Vases, values, special at

$17.00 values, 12.95
Holders, values, special 4.45
Holders, special 6.25

Fern Dishes, values, special sale 8.55
Fern Dishes, values, special 9.99

which it the that it was
In full with the outlined
by the officials. The complimented
the and conveyed that
the to do any-
thing In its to assist him.

"It will with old offenders In
tne future," said yester-day- ..

"When the better of the
are interested

in putting It is time
radical was offenders
who come before me in the future need
expect nothing but the limit."

A Hint.
A bottle of the

to off
that feeling. R. 139, B 1319.

Prompt In all cases ofand If you use Chamber-lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,and healing in Soldby all dealers.

and for

OF IN

's with white or
light and "1 A

for wear; reg. ea sp'l.

or or knee- -

Lisle low
or T

$1.00

low

and
set

and

made

Cut
this

accord

Judge

Phone

with
also union suits with

our best ffO
on sale at

Fine ankle
Spring; best reg- -

ular $1.25 on suit C
Yoke mercerized union

suits, with extra
$L50 at

1
silk the and the best the

weaves for navy, old
gray, etc.; $1.00 on sale for, yard

navy, cream,
yard yd.

carry line Satin C"ing; comes black and

IN

at

SI.

at

special

values,

go

SESSION

E. Nelson
Church Convention.

The Spring- meeting of Portland
Presbytery opened yesterday afternoon
in the Presbyterian Church,

E. moderator,
to consider the of the

committee, budget for
the ensuing year and business.
Rev. a min-
ister and educator the was

and enrolled as a of
Portland Presbytery. H. C.

of the Presbyterian
Church, application for member-
ship and his name was referred to a

Rev. L.
was enrolled as a member of the

35c 19c
ribbed Vests, in low-nec- k, sleeveless style,

pants to match; 1 0price 35c the garment, special

oven,

Vests Embroidered
low sleeveless; A Jregular $2.00 values, P

sleeveless, in
white, pink plain style; a
garment regularly for $3 d "I QO

special for at, vlwO
Italian neck, in pink

embroidered dJO
$3.50 $4 values,

Frank

Last Bay .Sale of New Furniture. Dept.
Take Advantage of Bargains Sale Embroidery Sale

Blankets $3.1

ensata

Garden

of

Foulard Silks 69c per Yard

onaS

100,000 Garments

4-D- ay S
BASEMENT

Come to the clothing department, third advantage of
on white unlaundered reinforced

bosoms, good quality muslin to regular 50c

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, high-grad- e, color, 6
to 8 years; chambray, striped a regular 75c on for O C

MEN'S SUITS, $22.50 on special for $14.65

HOUSEKEEPERS RECOGNIZE OFFERINGS BARGAINS OUT OF THE ORDINARY ON
CLES NOW Things needed outside the the savings
a tidy sum. Read the list greatest care. articles included space necessitates the briefest mention each.

Specials Glass
price each,

$3 this sale

$1.57
$2.17
$1.28

$2.50 Cut
$3.00 Cut Glass 2.17

Cut 2.37
$2,50 this sale

Cut Mayonnaise
$6.00
$7.50 and

$6.00
inch $5.25 3.94
inch $6.50 4.95

$8.50 6.40
$5.00 3.95

10-in- ch $6.00 4.45
12-in- ch $10.00 7.85
14-in- ch Vases,
Flower $6.00
Flower $8.00

$11.00
$13.50 sale

assured Chief
policy

letter
Chief assurance
association stood

power
hard

dealers themselves
them down something

done. Second-tim- e

Hood Brewing Com-
pany's famous Beer ward

tired

relief throatlung trouble
soothing effect.

low

25c

75o

and

Bibbed

and
wide

and
We flj

84
$6.00

Bock

PRESBYTERY IS IN

Rev. Allen Presides Over

Piedmont
Rev. Nelson Allen, pre-
siding, report
home

other,
David Keel, prominent

from East,
received

Rev. Mar-
shall, United

made

special committee. Henry May

Women's Vests,
Fine with
umbrella-trimme- d regular

for this sale

Fine Bibbed With
Silk Yokes, necks, a1spll
Italian Silk Vests, low

and
that sells

this sale each
,Silk Vests, low white,

and blue, with yoke;
and each

M

boys' floor, and take this
extra special made with Q.linen body; sizes vals. IOC

fast full cut; sizes months CT
blue gal values, sale

$20.00 and sale

DAILY both and house and great
with many very

Cut

Cut and

ready

Bennett
element

liquor

and

mission

member

tea;

Austrian China Dinner Set of 60 pieces,
plain white, open stock pat-- fQ Qtern, special for this sale at u)0-V- r

100-piec-e set of same, special at 12.75
Haviland China DinneT Set, 60 pieces,

and gold designs,
stippled, regular $39.50 AQ1
values, special this sale A 0
100-pie- ce set, $58.00 vaL, special 47.00
Haviland China Dinner Set, 60 pieces, very

border designs, tf0J f fwith gold edge, reg. $45
100-piec- e set of same, $65.00 val. 53.00

High steel Range, polished steel
body, asbestos lined, high warming
oven, size, 16x20-inc- h oven,
guaranteed a perfect baker, regidar

val., set up and d0 "1
including pipe, special pO X Vi--l

Gas Range, four-burn- er size, 16x16
special price,

connected free, at only

Kayser

garment
neck,

blue; beautiful

each;

Q7regular

boys' shirts.;;
12 14V2;

YOUNG values,

THESE

gold

pretty

grade

six-ho- le

$37.50 ff

Gas Range, same as above, with
broiler, set up and con- - 1 Q 7
oected free, special at tblO O

From the Clatskanie Presbyterian
Church the call to Rev. Gordon Hues-to- n

was read and referred to a special
committee, and being- found regular
was paced in the hands of Rev. Mr.
Hueston. Rev. Mr. Hueston and Elder
Bradley were appointed a committee
to arrange for the installation. It
was announced that Rev. Otto Heff-n- er

had been called to the pastorate
of Bethany " German Presbyterian
Church, who comes as a new" gradu-
ate to that work. He was given per-
mission to enter that work until the
June meeting of the Presbytery, when
there will be fuller reports of his
work and standing.

It being announced that L. E. Car-
ter and W. M. Ladd, elected commis-
sioners to the General Assembly, would
not be- - abje to attend, the Presbytery
elected G. X. Wanacott, of Rose City
Park Presbyterian Church, principal,
and R. K. Warren, of the First

en's Shirts, Continues Today
Dressers and Dining Tables

Offered Ribbon and
Boys 50c Unlaund'd Shirts 18c

ale of Hoisse Needs

chrysanthemum

2)00vlvl

$16.75

CUT GLASS ON FIRST FLOOR

Specials in Cutlery
6- -inch Butcher Knives, 35c values, special 27
7- -inch Butcher Knives, 45c value, special 34
8- -inch Butcher Knives, 6Qc value, special 48
Paring Knives, regular 10c values,-specia- l 8
Paring Knives, regular 20c values, special 15
Paring Knives, regular 15c values, special lliParing Knives, regular 25c values, special 19
Bread Knives, regular 25c values, special 19
Bread Knives, regular 30c values, special 22
Bread Knives, regular 50c values-- , special 39
Kitchen Knives and Forks, reg. 60c set, at 49
3- -piece Carving Sets,- - guaranteed A wj
steel, reg. $2.25, special at only X O

Silverplated Ware
Silver plated Baking Dishes, reg- - f? 7Cular $7.00 values, special this sale pO O
4- -piece silver plated Tea Sets, sugar, creamer,
spooner and tea pot, $9.50 values; COspecial for this sale today, the set tD ,Ot

Tea Sets, $16.00 values, special 13.45
Tea Sets, $33.00 values, special 26.50

Casseroles, nt size, reg. $10 ea., sp'l 7.95
Casseroles, nt size, $12.50 value, at 9.95

Church, was elected alternate. George
Scott, of the Piedmont Church, waa
elected alternate for E. P. Hart.

The remainder of the afternoon was
occupied with routine business. The
time for considering the report of the
home mission committee was fixed at
10 A. M. today. After adjournment
the members of Presbytery enjoyed a
dinner provided by the women of
Piedmont Presbyterian Church. Last
night Moderator E. Nelson Allen de-
livered the sermon. The Presbytery
will resume its work at 9 A. M. today.

A Hint in Time.
Order the Mount Hood Brewing Com-

pany's famous Bock Beer now; to be de-

livered at your home. Phone East 139
or B 1319. ,

To rsmove skin eruptions, apply a little
Santlaeptlo IxUoa and they will quickly

'

to

of

weeks

identify

in overalls,

of

at Coroner

ore
ale

Matting 5cYd,
This wonderful special is a large
assortment short lengths Mat-
ting, each piece containing
to 5 Both Japan China
Matting, many patterns. Your
choice of short lengths on
RTM1S1

China Matting,
yard,

20 yards Matting.
regular yd., piece
26 yards Matting,

yard, piece
2312 Matting,

yard, piece
yds. China Matting,

piece
28 yards Mattim
regular yd., piece

$2.55
$3.00
$3.90
$3.55
$4.17
$4.20

Also a of extra Mattings, reg-
ularly sold at yard,
10l2 yards at following prices:
35y2 yards on only $X4.20
20 yards sale only. .jjsS.OO
2334 yards, price.. $9.33

yards low price of.. $4.20

In Our
at

Cut

Val. Laces 89c Doz.
A remarkable special lace department

Wednesday Pick-U- p Sale. A lot round-mes- h

and French Val. Laces, in edges or inser-
tions, to 3 inches wide, trimming lingerie
gowns, undermuslins, waists, These are
pretty laces are selling at a very QQ
price. Values to $3.00 dozen, OJ7G

Ins Today
60 Pc. Dinner Set $79
Dinner Sets of English semi-porcelai- n, very best
ware, pieces, green border pat- - f aq
tern, gold edge, special for this sale tD 7t7
100-piec- e Set same special price $11.20
Dinner Sets in English semi-porcelai- n, heavy gold
band pattern, with gold on knobs tf
and handles, open stock, pieces DOi3
100 pieces of same, specially priced, $11.65
60-pie- English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, in
neat pink floral decorations, with OCgold open stock, special, tfy 00
100-pie- ce Set same, special at only $10.95

Silverplated Ware
Napkin Rings, regular 50c values, special 38
Tooth Pick Holders, $1.25 value, special 99
Fern Dishes, $5.50 value, special sale 4.37
Nut Bowls, $6.00 values, special sale 4.79
Candle Sticks, $2.23 value, special sale 1.79
Coffee Percolators, nickel-plate- d

or copper finish, reg. $12.50, at 3)iy
$13.50 values, special for this sale at 10.98
Copper Tea $22.50 values, special 18.75

p 'clock Tea Kettles, copper J A
isji, regular price $9.50, special "fry
Wire Meat Safes, well made, regidar f$1.35 each, special for today's sale JQQ
Buy Wash Day Necessities
$2.25 Eureka Ironing Table, special at.1.79
$1.50 Best Ironing Board, special at 1.19

Q5c Sleeve Board, special this sale 24
$1.50 Willow Clothes Baskets, special. .1.1945c Glass Washboards, special at only 33

35c 1-l- b. Twine Mop. special this sale 24j
15c Mop Stick, special this sale only 12
65c Galvanized Washtub. special price 52

$2.50 Daisy Wringer, special this sale 1.99
60c ld Clothes Rack, special only 4S

MAN DROWNED IS MYSTERY

Telephone Numbers in Pocket Fail
Identification.

Found floating in the river under
the docks at the foot Ash street,
the body of a man who had
drowned at least three was re-

covered yesterday morning.
. There ' waa nothing about the body

to it- - The man evidently was
a laborer about 45 old. He was
dressed but had on clothes
of good quality underneath them. He
was 5 feet 10 inches tall and weighed
3 80 pounds. He had brown hair
and a reddish mustache. In his pocket
was a paper several tele-
phone numbers written down, in-
quiry; aU of these by
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35c for

35c
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failed to elicit any Information as tahis identity.

Self-Defen- se Slayer's Plea.
COLFAX, Wash., April 19. (Special.)
George Bafus. charged with the mur-

der of his brother-in-la- w, George Lust,was released from Jail today on J800Obond. Bafus is alleged to 'have killedLust with a stick of stovewood dur-ing a drunken quarrel at the Bafusranch west of Colfax Saturday nightThe Coroner's Jury recommended thathe be held for Superior Court investi-gation. Bafus pleads self-defen- se

saying he was iit his home with his'seven- - children when Lust came andstarted trouble. Both men had lu- -t
returned from Colfax and had been,drinking.

Edema and other skin runfluiekly and tiUl.completely cure a" fwuvnuia cm. lUUHgUO IjOtiOn,


